There is an increasing recognition that older people are capable of being critical and active consumers of assistive technologies. This has led to the proposition that older people should be involved in their design and evaluation. In this paper we will describe a focus group methodology used to help older people identify and describe the nature of the mobility-related problems that they encounter, and then put forward ideas for their resolution, which might usefully be addressed by innovative assistive technology research. This methodology was used with four groups of older people and the results revealed that the problems that were most frequently identified as difficult were bending and reaching, climbing stairs, and finding information. While focus group participants were able to suggest both existing and new solutions to these identified problems the researchers consider that further exploration of the methodology used in this study is needed in order to validate the choice of tools, the composition of the focus groups and the process by which researchers decide which of the potential solutions should be developed further.
Introduction
European Projects such as USDAT and FOR-TUNE [1, 2] are presenting Assistive Technology researchers with a clear message regarding the importance of involving users in the design and development process. For example, the FORTUNE project developed a curriculum framework that could be used to teach users about the principles of research and development and thus empower them to become more involved in future research and development activities.
With the growing acknowledgement of the importance of user involvement comes a growing recognition of the importance of involving older users in the research and development of new assistive technolo-gies [3] [4] [5] . There are three main reasons for involving older users in assistive technology research. Firstly, it might help to avoid the application of technology that creates more problems than it solves [6] . The involvement of the user in the initial stages of the research and development process anchors the technology firmly in their views and experience. Secondly, it may help to promote the view that older people are not "a problem" for which technology may contribute an answer. They are individuals with needs, and also most importantly with capacities and with tastes [6, 7] . Finally, the "Design for All" philosophy [8] would suggest that what works for older people will work better for everyone. This constitutes recognition of the economic reality of assistive technology markets:
"the market for technology will develop only when useful applications appear, not just for the primary or disabled user, but for everyone" [7] . The participation of older people in assistive technology research is therefore essential in developing cost-effective technology, which has a direct impact on older people's quality of life. Increasingly, it has been recognised that this means understanding older people's "needs, preferences and aspirations" and developing technical solutions that match this. Rietsema and Melenhorst [9] argue that "the starting point of the design cycle is the daily living and the spontaneous behaviour of older people" and emphasise the importance of involving the user "before a product-idea even exists". While Ehn [10] stresses that shared activity promotes better understanding of good design and reports on the positive impact of involving people in "design by doing" rather than in the straightforward provision of information.
The Centre of Applied Gerontology in Birmingham, UK was a pioneer in the involvement of older people in the evaluation and design of products and their "Panel of 1000 elders" continues to contribute actively [11] . A further example of how older users have been involved in research in the UK is the New Design for Old project promoted by the Royal Society for the encouragement of Arts, Manufactures and Commerce [12] . With the support of the Helen Hamlyn Foundation, DesignAge was set up in the early 1990s at the Royal College of Art. Its aim was to focus on the needs of the older user and demonstrate that: "design with older people in mind can be multi-generational, inclusive, universal and in every sense better design" [13] . DesignAge is now a partner in further research funded by the EPSRC, which with other partners, is extending the involvement of users in the design process through a project called "i∼design" The user-philosophy of the project has been described as:
" [6] .
The focus group methodology in AT research
A focus group is a group interview that is focused on a particular topic and facilitated or co-ordinated by a moderator. This methodology is widely used in qualitative social science and market research and aims to capitalise on the interaction that occurs within the group. Focus groups have been advocated in health care research in order to study consumer satisfaction and quality assurance [14] . Focus groups are useful at any point in a research program. Early on in the research process focus groups can offer exploratory research where little is known about the phenomenon of interest. Later on in the research process focus groups may be used in order to add depth to responses [15] . In considering the advantages of focus groups, Stewart and Shamdasani [16] note that using a focus group allows the researcher to interact with respondents to clarify responses, and follow up questions. Focus groups are a useful tool in terms of design and development of new products. They are a valuable technique for sounding out people on new ideas and enabling relevant ideas and preferences to be explored without making assumptions about respondents' views [17] .
In assistive technology research, focus groups have been used to explore a range of views. For example Angelo et al. [18] [19] . User requirements and attitudes towards technology were explored using focus group discussion with family and professional carers. The discussions revealed that while some participants expressed concerns about technology, the majority took a pragmatic attitude and believed that modern technology could have a positive impact on their life.
Assistive technology research and mobility related problems
The mobility of older people is a concern for health care providers, particularly in relation to falls [20, 21] . Recent research, undertaken for the Department of Trade and Industry in the United Kingdom, on falls on stairs and steps in the home shows that two thirds of the deaths and very serious injuries resulting from falls happen to people over the age of 65 [22, 23] . Although the number of falls declines with age, both the death and injury rate increases sharply with age. Falls are therefore a major issue for health care providers because of increased morbidity and consequent health care costs, and can be a precursor to a move to residential care. Consequently, a large amount of work is being done trying to reduce the incidence of falls [22, 24] and it would seem appropriate that Assistive Technology research should also address this area.
Whilst older people have been involved in the general design process of new products, there is little reported evidence of older people being involved in focus groups with the specific aim of initiating the design of new assistive technologies. In this article, we will report on a study that used focus groups to explore older users' perspectives on indoor mobility related assistive technology.
Methods
The research project was funded by the Engineering and Physical Science Research Council (EPSRC) as part of the EQUAL (Extending Quality of Active Life) programme and represented a three-way partnership between gerontologists, engineers and older users. The three main objectives of the project were:
1. to explore, through focus group discussions the extent to which older people themselves can identify and describe the nature of the indoor mobility-related problems which they encounter, and can put forward ideas for their resolution which might usefully be addressed by innovative assistive technology research and development 2. to use and build on these views, where appropriate, to make proposals for further research and the development of products in assistive technology 3. to obtain the older people's responses to these proposals.
In order to meet the objectives of the project, the research was conducted in three distinct phases: phase one involved focus groups, phase two involved the development of demonstrator products that the engineers developed in response to these, while phase three involved informal trials of these products. The project was conducted between October 1999 and December 2000.
The purpose of the first phase of the project was to explore the extent to which older people could identify and describe the nature of the mobility-related problems that they encounter, and put forward ideas for their resolution, which might usefully be addressed by innovative assistive technology research. In this paper we will describe the focus group methodology used to achieve the aims of this first phase of the study. The results obtained from the focus groups will be presented in order to facilitate a discussion regarding the extent to which the focus group methodology enabled older people to identify and describe their mobility related problems and put forward ideas for their resolution.
Participants
Four focus groups were convened and each group took part in the discussions and informal trials. Two were local Age Concern groups (Bexley and Islington), one was a group attending the Lister Day Hospital at Stevenage (recruited through the Hertfordshire Health Promotion Group) and the fourth was the University of the Third Age in London Design Group.
Prior to taking part in the focus groups, participants were asked to complete a questionnaire that collected demographic information such as age and gender as well as information about their general health and functional ability. The questions about functional ability were adapted from the EASYcare Assessment protocol, developed as part of a European wide project based at the University of Sheffield [25] . Altogether, 37 people participated in these four groups. All but one were aged 70 or over and 57% (n = 21) were aged 80 and over; 82% (n = 30) were women. Scores from the EASYcare assessment schedule revealed that the majority of participants could only undertake basic activities of daily living with difficulty and a good number could not do it without help. This applied particularly to shopping, getting around indoors, using the bath and getting up and down stairs. The combined disability scores of all participants revealed that there were a minority of severely disabled people (scoring 25 or more out of 40); just under a half (n = 16) had some moderate disabilities; around a quarter had minimum disability.
Procedure
The procedure for each of the four groups was identical and lasted approximately 60 minutes. There were five distinct stages of the procedure:
1. Introduction 2. Illustrated story and sorting pictures 3. Discussion of mobility problems 4. Discussion of solutions: existing and new 5. Summing up After a short welcome and introduction the group convenor explained that the aim of the session was to try and learn from them, so that the engineers could be guided in their research at its earliest stages by their direct understanding of user needs. She explained that the research team were interested in solutions which have already been experienced by the group (both good and bad) as well as new or "how about this" solutions.
To focus the discussion, group members were given an envelope containing eight cards, all of which depicted an activity in or around the home that required mobility. The focus was reinforced by one of the engineers asking the participants to imagine the following scenario:
" To help prompt our recollections later we will illustrate some of the activities as we go on." These activities were illustrated within the context of a "story". At the end of the story there was an opportunity to recap on each activity within the story. When the story was finished, participants were asked to place the three cards, which presented the most "difficulty" to them individually, on a table. With everyone then able to see the choices, the group were then invited to discuss the choices that they had made with a focus on three particular questions:
-Which tasks are most difficult? -What equipment/current solutions are used at the moment to help with these problems? -What new technologies or solutions would help?
The discussions were recorded both manually by one of the researchers and on a tape-recorder. At the end of the discussions the group convenor summed up the purpose of the focus groups and reminded the group that there would be another meeting (phase three: informal trials of products developed in response to phase one discussions). At the end of the session each participant was given a small gift token.
Materials
The activities depicted on the eight cards were: getting out of bed, going down stairs, reaching and bending, carrying things to the table, answering the door, moving chairs, getting in and out of a car and walking outside. The choice of mobility-related activities that were depicted on the cards reflected the definitions of mobility given by Martin et al. [26] , the coding in the International Classification of Impairment, Disability and Handicap [27] as well as the questions in the EASYcare schedule [25] (see Table 1 ).
Results
The results presented will be used to answer the three questions posed in the focus groups: Which tasks are most difficult? What equipment/current solutions are used at the moment to help with these problems and what new technologies or solutions would help?
Which tasks are most difficult?
The results from the phase one focus group discussions showed that the older participants identified clearly the nature of the mobility related problems that they experienced. In addition to those depicted in the eight cards, problems mentioned included eating and food preparation, getting in and out of baths and showers, problems with eyesight and problems finding information about mobility-related equipment. The activities that were more frequently identified by focus group members as difficult were bending and reaching and climbing stairs. The activities that were less frequently identified by focus group members as difficult were eating/food preparation and carrying things. Finding information was an evident problem that emerged in the course of the discussion.
In describing their bending and reaching problems the older users gave descriptions of their physical functions and abilities. 
"The Gripper is awkward when cooking." "I have a stool/step ladder. The problem is that is has no handle at the top." "I can't stand on a chair because I get giddy."
Most of the groups agreed that they would not use steps to reach something because they felt it was too risky. Closely linked to this discussion was an identified fear of falling or hurting themselves:
"I am often scared to use a ladder to get to high cupboards as if I fall no one will be there." "You're frightened to chance it, so you don't do it." "I wouldn't use steps even if I knew someone would be coming along in a couple of hours."
In describing their problems with steps or stairs the focus group members discussed their general difficulties as well as the differences between going up and down stairs: For example:
"It's harder to get up them than go down" "I can't get up and down the stairs". "Going down stairs presents different problems to going up stairs". "Going downstairs is a complicated physical act and can be painful". "My knee hurts when I go downstairs but that is my own personal worry."
The group members described how they tried to cope or adapt to their problems:
" 
Current or existing solutions to identified problems
The focus groups were able to identify a number of existing solutions to their bending and reaching and stair climbing problems. Identified solutions to bending and reaching problems focused on adding to or adapting existing equipment and using existing devices such as grippers. Identified solutions to climbing stairs focused on coping and adapting own movement; getting help from others as well as existing devices such as stair lifts (see Table 2 ).
The group members were less able to identify existing solutions to their information needs, what comments they did make, referred to the help that people could give:
"Therapists have been very helpful." "The Council will advice people on what is available and where to get information."
New solutions to identified problems
The focus groups were able to identify a number of potential solutions to their bending and reaching, stair climbing and information problems. Potential solutions to bending and reaching problems focused on lifting people to the height they wished to be and providing something to hold on to. Potential solutions to climbing stairs focused on the position and design of banisters and hand-rails. Potential solutions to information problems focused on increasing the profile and accessibility of equipment (see Table 3 ).
Discussion
In this paper we have described how we used a focus group methodology in order to try and enable older people to identify and describe their mobility related problems as well as put forward possible ideas for the resolution of these problems. We will now discuss the results obtained from the focus groups in order to reflect on how useful and valuable the focus group methodology is in enabling older people to become involved in assistive technology research.
Did the focus group methodology enable older people to identify and describe their mobility related problems?
The researchers feel that the eight picture cards used in the focus groups were a useful tool for focusing the discussion on mobility problems. However, within the focus groups, participants also explored issues that were not necessarily suggested by the picture cards. Issues such as food preparation, getting in and out of baths, problems with eyesight, problems finding information and fear of falling were all raised. This could suggest a potential benefit of the focus group methodology used in that it appears to have been flexible enough to allow individuals to raise any of their concerns and for group members to react to and build on responses to these concerns [16] . It could be argued that such flexibility may have enabled the discussions that occurred within the groups to address important issues that the researchers might otherwise have ignored. Whilst this flexibility could be seen as an advantage, it could also be interpreted as evidence that at times participants found it difficult to focus on the general agenda as set by the picture cards. This might be because they found it difficult to relate to a problem if they had not experienced it directly or recently. Further exploration is needed therefore in order to validate the choice of picture cards and to assess the extent to which the composition of the focus groups influences the results obtained. 
Did the focus group methodology enable older people to put forward possible ideas for the resolution of their mobility related problems?
The results from the focus groups suggest that the methodology used enabled older people to demonstrate their ability to be creative problem-solvers. This creativity can be seen in the pragmatic low-tech solutions that were proposed as well as the more "high-tech" solutions such as a lifting platform to reach higher cupboards. Some of the suggestions that were made appear to have been influenced by existing devices that the older people had seen being used in other contexts, for example, "a pole to hold on to like in the Underground". Such results however, do appear to reflect the current recognition that older people can be critical and active consumers of assistive technologies [3, 4] .
The detail of the comments made by the focus group members regarding their mobility-related problems did allow possible solutions to be identified. For example, the issue of reaching cupboards and shelves suggested that developing moving cupboards might be useful. Whilst the issues surrounding fear of falling suggested two possible solutions: vertical grab poles for the kitchen or a "sinker and lifter". But although the focus group methodology enabled the identification of a number of solutions, it did not provide a framework to enable the researchers to decide which solutions to explore further. For example, the researchers decided not to explore moving cupboards any further because they considered that solutions had already been developed such as the Rowntree House at York [28] . They did decide however, that it would be useful to explore a stair climbing aid in more detail. While lifts are expensive and any device using power has inherent danger, the researchers considered that it might be possible to devise a support that would improve safety and encourage a user to use what power they had. On reflection, it may have been useful to ask the focus group participants to validate these decisions. This would suggest that the focus group methodology could be extended to include a presentation and discussion of the shortlist of potential solutions in order to identify priorities, highlight existing solutions that the participants may be unaware of and clarify the extent to which the short-list of potential solutions reflects individual or wider group experiences.
Conclusions
The results from the focus group discussions suggest that the methodology used did enable older people to identify and describe the nature of their indoor mobility-related problems and use these as a basis for suggesting ideas for their resolution which might usefully be addressed by innovative assistive technology research and development. Further exploration of the methodology is required however in order to validate the choice of picture cards; assess the extent to which the composition of the focus groups influences the results obtained and decide which of the suggested solutions should be taken further in the design and development process. The researchers consider that the focus group methodology has enabled them to do as Stern (1994) urges: "listen to the technology user and learn".
